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Labour Reforms in lndia

Lubour reforms

without the Pain of complisnce and

fear of punitive action by the state.

However. rhis has limit€d appeal as

labour reforms essentially call for
overhaul of labour market rather than

making piecemeal changes in the

labour laws or expanding the social

security measures ;n a sporadic manner

Interestingly, it is the most opportune

time for labour refoms in tndia for
two reasons; tust, China is fast los;ng

its advantage as manufacturing hub as

labour cost has trebl€d there in last one

decade and second the Government
of lndia is truly com]nified to 'Make

in India' and attacting the investors

afld large businesses to set up rheir

manufacturing bases in the countrv-
secess of'Make in lndia'will depend

on how soon and how fast labour
rcforms are taken further

Broadly speaking, labour reforms

are linked to competitjveness bY

augmeniing labour ProductivitY.
Unfornrnately, attempts at reforming
lndian labour market have been mther

slow. Even the globalization and

liberalizaiion process that began in
India tu 1991 jmpacted labour market
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in limired mann€r. No wond€r, India

missed the opportunity of being
manufacturing hub of the world
due to rigidities in labour marker,

archaic labour laws and glaring skill
deficit. In last twenty-five years, the

government of lndia has tried to
bring in sporadic changes in labour

laws aimed at lablour flexibilization.

Nevertheless, labour market in lndia

remains poker faced when it comes to

attracting foreign direct investments

especialiy in labour-intensive sectors

such as l€ather goods, textiles
(apparel, accessories, etc.), gems

and jewelky, sports goods. weapons

and ammunitions, fumiture, rubber

products, fabri€ated metal products

etc. lt is impemtive that labour reforms

ar€ viewed in a holistic manner so that

lndia is able to gain demographic

div;dends by becomins manufactudng

destination of the world rowing to

higher labour productivitv, flexible
labour market praciices and lower
labour cost without conpromising on

lfldian labou market is sPoiled bY

over-arching complexities of archaic

labour laws, unmindful bureaucratic

control and corupt inspectomte having

unlimited abilities to exploit the

susc€ptible factory owners at the cost of
welfare ofthe workers. Hence, labour

market liberalization is urgent need of

i

abour reforms have
often been viewed as

changes in the labour
laws to make it easy

for the entreFeneurs
and industrialists to
run their businesses

in true sense will
take place when

the labour murket
isfall of highly

skilled people readY

to add to the value

to manafactuting
and semice delivery

without fear of
being exploited at
the hands ofthe

employers
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etc. This is accepEd pracrjce in both
develop€d and deletopins countries-
tbough ofcoursc rbe Dature ofthe law
vanes consrderably across counrrie. .

The Covem menr oflndia isequaltv
concemed wit} t}e issue ofprorectine
the rnterest of workers and rhat of th;
matragemeor. Tt is v iew is consolidaoe.t
by tbe rb owiog obsenation quoled
Irom the stud) olptanfl nsComm;sqi.n
(200i ) There is nodoubtrhat wenJ
labour legistation ro protect legitimate
rabour roterests. burtle resutrine leAal
namewort must ensure a reasonaite
balance berween rhe obrecrive o,
prot€cting the tegirimare rjshls of
emptoyees and the equaly imporlanr
obJectrve of providins a frameworL
which woutd encouraqe efficien.w
and create mcentrves to expand tota'l
employment. Tbe laws. as we :s
tbe \rdy the) are rmptemeoted. musr
a ow employers to create a sFucture
01 rncentives wbrch eDcourage tabol]r
pmduct vrty This jnc tudes the flexihiliN
to resrructure and ad;ust the labou'.
torcero adapr to changrng technotogy
and changrng market condirions. The
need lbrsuch frexibjtiry has increased
beca use libera tisation and sloba tisarion
put a premium on flexibiliry.,

Roadbtoci,s rn fabour Marker
ReforrEs Archaic labour talvs are rhe
greatest roadbt,,cls rn realzanon of
an indusrry-l}tendty labour markei ,"
Irdia. Labour talt s coDrinue !o keeD the
workers entirlements intact wtre*,.
protective shield ofthe industrv which
grarded tne domesrjc industry ptayers
iromcompehrioD has d tsaDpeared after
1991. Clobalzatron and tiberatparioh
unleashed in I99t alowed iniemationat
players in Indran market rherebv
ltundamenhfly chansina tle businesi
aod trade ecosysrem. ft is essentiat r^
baveJabou taws rnsync wnhemereino
trends such as casualization oflab"oul
third-pany emptoyment, erc Ar rhe
sarne rime. rr is equally jmpo(anr ro
ensure thar basic rignrs of rle work--n
are protecred and labourstanda.ds are
implemented across jndustles and
lormalas weJlas informat secrors

Significaftski shortage across lhe
country has alnosr a crippting impact
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on Indian labour market More than

archaic labour laws, this factor makes

the labour market quite unattractive

esp€dally tor foreign direct in!estment.

E!enthe large domestic plrvers as well

as entreDreneurs in micro-small aBd

medium enterpdses iace rhe brunt of
unavailability of skiled manpower A
srudv of Planning Commission (2001)

indi;atedthat only 10.1 per cent ofthe
male workers and 6.3 per cent offemale

workers possessed specifrc marketable

skills in the rural areas while onlv 1 9-6

Der cent ofmalc worker and 11 2 Per

".-t .r t".ute workers had requisite
skills in urban areas. Further, onlv 5 per

cent of the Indian labour force in the

age bracket 20-24 has vocational skills

whereas the percentage in industial
counlries is much higher, varying
between 60 Per cent and 80 Per cent

(Planning Commission, 2001 ).

In t€rms of vocational skills, India

fares worse than some ofthc developing

countries such as Mexico where the

percentage olyouthhavingvocational
training is 28 Per cenr (Planning
Commission,2001). Lackofaholistic
labour policy is a major obstacle h the

way of developing a liberal labour

market which can contribute towards

making a competitive manufactunng

aDd service industry eco systems m

the counlry. There has been a good

number of study groups, reports,
consultative meetings, etc. However'

a holistic natioDal labour policv is
elusive. lnslead, the govemment has

been invotved in piecemeal reforms

in labour laws ftom time to time' ln
addirion. there are references oflabour

issues in National Manufacturing
Policy, National Policv on clild Labour,

National Policy on Skill Development,

National Employmeot Policv. National

Policy on HIV/AIDS and vr'odd of
Work, National Policy on Safety,

Health and Envimtrment at Workplace,

etc. Last traces of a 'labour policv' are

found h the draft of3rd Five Year Plan

document which is quite dated. Such

directioflless and adhoc €fiorts have

done no good to liberalize the labour

market in line with global tends-

tmperahves for tndra Changein the

archarc labour laws has been central
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theme of labour refbrms discourse in

India. Plannins Coinmission (2001) has

.antured the essence ofthrs dcbate in

rh; foltow ing words: 'A cornprebensive

review of all these laws is definitely

needed. They need to be simplified

and brought in tne $itb contemporary
econom ic realities, inc tud ing especiallv

current international practice- At
times, the Problem is not so much

with the law itself as with the lengthv

almost interminable nature of legat
proceedrngs whrch contribuc greatlv

io the cosl of hirin8 taboxr and tle
associated "hassle facto/'. There are

also poblems with the enforcement

machinery i.e. the various insp€ctors

resoonsrble ior entorcing the lau'
Complarnts are iiequently voiced

by industry that thjs macbinery uses

tbe e,(tensrve powers at its disposal

to harass employers with a view
to extract bribes, a Process which
inposes especially hearv costs on small

entreDreneurs. Equally, an opposite

view ls expressed by trideunions thar

the labour enforcement machinerv
needs to be firrther strenglhened in
the intercst of better enforcement of

It is important to eliminate
absurdities. dualities and ambiguities

from existing labour laws so that
industry is in a better Position to
leveras€ tull potentia I oflabour market

in the countrv without anv fear of the

law- Rather. iabour laws should foster

an enabling environment so far as

employment Factices are concemed'

Sooner we overcome'compliance
mind-set' (a consequence of labour

law rigid;1ies), better is o r chances

enhancing global competitiveness in

manufacturing as well as service sector

It is high time that the gov€mmert

should focus on coalescing all the

existing labour laws into one unified

piece of leg;slation w;th specific
sections covering labour-mamgement

relations, wages, social securitv, safetv

at workplace. welfare Provisions,
terms and condition of employment,

recognition of trade unions, provjsions

resarding collec$ve bargaroinS. and

,hove all. enforcement of mternational

labour standards. Such a legislative

marvel will be a model for ptovincial

sovernments. Ir is likely that the

;rovincial eovernments may adoPt

the central legislation or come

up wrtt identical ones wrth Iitrle
variation in order to accommodale

regronal specrlicilres. Moreover. such

alesislation u,ill be emective onlv tt

it is universatly applicable {overing
all the workers in formal as well as

A radical legislative intervention

in labour market will be impossible

without developing a broad-based and

holistic national labour policv. Hence,

the govemment of lndia should first

focus on developing a consenstrs on
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